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Abstract
Background: All sectors in health care are being asked to focus on the knowledge-to-practice gap, or knowledge
translation, to increase service effectiveness. A social interaction approach to knowledge translation assumes that
research evidence becomes integrated with previously held knowledge, and practitioners build on and co-create
knowledge through mutual interactions. Knowledge translation strategies for public health have not provided
anticipated positive changes in evidence-based practice, possibly due in part to a narrow conceptualization of
knowledge. More work is needed to understand the role of tacit knowledge in decision-making and practice. This
pilot study examined how health practitioners applied tacit knowledge in public health program planning and
implementation.
Methods: This study used a narrative approach, where teams from two public health units in Ontario, Canada
were conveniently selected. Respondents participated in individual interviews and focus groups at each site.
Questions were designed to understand the role of tacit knowledge as it related to the program planning process.
Data were analyzed through a combination of content analysis and thematic comparison.
Results: The findings highlighted two major aspects of knowledge that arose: the use of tacit knowledge and the
integration of tacit and explicit knowledge. Tacit knowledge included: past experiences, organization-specific knowledge,
community contextual knowledge, and the recognition of the tacit knowledge of others. Explicit knowledge included:
research literature, the Internet, popular magazines, formal assessments (surveys and interviews), legislation and
regulations. Participants sometimes deliberately combined tacit and explicit knowledge sources in planning.
Conclusions: This pilot demonstrated that front-line public health workers draw upon both tacit knowledge and
explicit knowledge in their everyday lived reality. Further, tacit knowledge plays an important role in practitioners’
interpretation and implementation of explicit research findings. This indicates a need to broaden the scope of
knowledge translation to include other forms of knowledge beyond explicit knowledge acquired through research.
Strategies that recognize and support the use of tacit knowledge, such as communities of practice or networks, may be
important components of a comprehensive approach to knowledge translation. This study provides support for further
investigation of the role of tacit knowledge in the planning and delivery of effective public health services.
Background
Knowledge Translation (KT) has been defined by the
Canadian Institutes for Health Research as “the
exchange, synthesis and ethically-sound application of
research findings within a complex set of interactions
among researchers and knowledge users.” [1]. Effective
KT strategies are expected to lead to more effective
health services and so contribute to the improvement of
people’s health. It is especially important to understand
KT processes in the field of public health, where practi-
tioners must operate in a complex environment, often
under time constraints [2,3]. KT strategies have not,
however, provided the positive changes in evidence-
based public heath decision-making that had been
anticipated [2]. * Correspondence: akothari@uwo.ca
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overly narrow definition of knowledge. The bulk of KT
research has focused on acquiring, assessing and apply-
ing research evidence in practice and policies. This lack
of attention to a broader conceptualization of knowledge
that goes beyond research findings [4] has consequently
led to the development of KT strategies targeting only
the use of research evidence. The role of other types of
knowledge in the KT process has been downplayed in
the literature, perhaps owing to the dominant epistemo-
logical position of logical empiricism that emphasizes
causal relationships. In contrast, some researchers are
beginning to turn to an interaction-based view of KT, in
line with social constructivism. Social constructivism
views knowledge, experience, realities and human
understanding as socially constructed through interac-
tions among people [5]. A social interaction perspective
implies that users of research come together to discuss
research findings and potential applications. During this
conversation, they contextualize the research findings
using their understanding of the communities and cli-
ents they serve, and the environment in which service
delivery takes place [6]. In other words, research
becomes integrated with previously held knowledge, and
humans build on and create knowledge through their
interactions with each other.
We use the previous work that has focused on under-
standing the best ways to promote the use of research
findings, and build on this foundation by using a social
interaction KT perspective for a more comprehensive
understanding of knowledge translation in public health
practice. Research literature is considered explicit
knowledge, which can be described as knowledge that is
often codified (written) and communicated through lan-
guage. We know quite a bit about the use of research
findings in public health settings. There is a need for
relevant reviews of public health interventions [7,8] and
ways to systematically capture the grey literature [9].
Other reported information needs include early reports
on new health risks and emerging practices, synthesized
information about established health risks and related
programs, and evidence-based guidelines [10]. There is
also a call for more active exchanges between front-line
public health practitioners, researchers and decision-
makers [2,11]. Public health decision-makers cite that
barriers to the use of research findings include the time
and ability to critically appraise studies, timeliness, avail-
ability and relevance of research, cost, credibility of
researchers, policy climate, and implementation
resources [8,10,12]. The value that an organization
places on research use is likely to increase the use of
systematic reviews in public health decision-making
[12]. Complementing these empirical works are numer-
ous conceptual frameworks for KT in public health
practice, in which research literature is considered the
information source of choice [3,13-15]. Researchers have
implemented or are currently assessing KT strategies to
encourage the uptake of research findings, with moder-
ate success [11,16,13,17-19]. Devising innovative meth-
ods of translating research findings to practitioners
continues to be a significant challenge [14,20].
In this pilot study we examined how health practi-
tioners applied tacit knowledge in public health program
planning and implementation. Our larger program of
s t u d ya i m st oe x p l o r et h er o l eo ft a c i tk n o w l e d g ei n
public health practice and to identify potential knowl-
edge exchange and implementation strategies that effec-
tively incorporate tacit dimensions of knowledge. The
term ‘tacit knowledge’ was first described by Polanyi,
who stated, “...we can know more than we can tell” [21].
He proposed that tacit knowledge is difficult to commu-
nicate and is often acquired through practice and
experience. Tacit knowledge is personal, practical and
context specific, to the extent that even the knowledge
holder may not be aware of its existence [22]. Terms
like intuition, know-how, procedural knowledge, implicit
knowledge, unarticulated knowledge, and practical or
experiential knowledge have all been used to describe
tacit knowledge [22]. According to Polanyi’sc o n c e p t ,
tacit knowledge is deeply related to skills and so is very
difficult for the individual to articulate. Furthermore,
tacit knowledge is not separable from explicit
knowledge.
Tacit knowledge has been conceptualized differently
by various disciplines and scholars, from which have
sprung spirited debates untangling the various positions
[23-25]. Consequently, there is no agreed upon defini-
tion of tacit knowledge. One train of thought sees tacit
knowledge and explicit knowledge as two different enti-
ties, or at least as separate poles on a continuum, and
that tacit knowledge is amenable to expression. The
management literature, for example, identifies tacit
knowledge as key to a firm’s competitive advantage and
innovation [26]. Considerable attention has been
devoted to finding ways to “capture” this resource. Non-
aka and Toyama [27,28] have expanded on Polanyi’s
concept by suggesting that there are both technical (i.e.,
skills- and experience-based) and cognitive aspects of
tacit knowledge. The latter refers to beliefs, ideas and
values, or mental models that are used for sense-mak-
ing. Unlike Polanyi, Nonaka [27] suggests that there are
patterns for creating knowledge and that a degree of
tacit knowledge can be articulated. In this view of tacit
knowledge, there is an emphasis on a socialization pro-
cesses to support tacit knowledge sharing at the group
level (note that Polanyi described tacit knowledge as
deeply embedded at the individual level). The use of
metaphors, analogies and stories can be used to convey
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knowledge, distinct from Polanyi’s position, in our own
work given its dominance and applied focus in the man-
agement literature. Specifically, we used a working defi-
nition of tacit knowledge from a review of the literature
by McAdam and colleagues [24, p. 46]: who concluded
that tacit knowledge is “knowledge-in-practice developed
from direct experience and action; highly pragmatic and
situation specific; subconsciously understood and
applied; difficult to articulate; usually shared through
interactive conversation and shared experience.”
A handful of studies that focus on tacit knowledge
have been carried out in the health domain. Herbig and
colleagues [29] studied the response of nurses to
hypothetical emergency situations. They found that
while nurses who successfully addressed the situation
used similar levels of explicit knowledge to those who
were not successful, there was a marked difference in
levels of tacit knowledge employed. They recommended
instituting processes that promote the articulation of
tacit knowledge at the individual and organizational
level. Some researchers have emphasized the importance
of tacit knowledge at the team level. Gabbay and le May
[30] discovered the negotiated and co-constructed nat-
ure of knowledge in their study of the collective deci-
sion-making of nurses and general practitioners. Rather
than drawing on research findings or explicit practice
guidelines, study participants used collectively reinforced
tacit guidelines based on experiences and interactions
with one another in fluid communities of practice. Gab-
bay and le May suggest that discussions were important
for sharing, testing, and internalizing these collective
“mindlines”. Friedman and colleagues [31], when exam-
ining the performance of multidisciplinary surgical
teams, also came to the conclusion that teams’ perfor-
mances were dependent upon the unarticulated knowl-
edge and understanding that occurred over time among
team members. A case study of a multidisciplinary
neuro-rehabilitation team fou n dt h a ts t a n d a r d i z e do u t -
come results were discussed and interpreted with the
aid of “embedded” or tacit knowledge held by the team
based on clinical expertise and previous patients with
similar results [32]. These studies highlight the interplay
of tacit knowledge with explicit knowledge for skillful
team practice.
An exploration of tacit knowledge is markedly missing
from the KT and public health literature. A recent
exception is Landry and colleagues [3] who draw from
the organizational management literature to develop a
conceptual framework for knowledge translation in pub-
lic health. Their knowledge-value chain is a non-linear
framework that outlines five capabilities necessary to
manage knowledge, including: mapping acquisition,
creation and destruction, integration and sharing/
transfer, replication and protection, and performance
innovation. Tacit knowledge is an integral aspect of
these capabilities. We identified one empirical study in
this area: Yoshioka-Maeda et al [33] explored the tacit
k n o w l e d g eo fJ a p a n e s ep u b l i ch e a l t hn u r s e sa n df o u n d
that tacit knowledge was important for identifying com-
munity problems and then being able to respond quickly
with needs-based programs. In this pilot study we exam-
ined how some Canadian health practitioners applied
tacit knowledge in public health program planning and
implementation, thus contributing to the limited knowl-
edge in this area. This study also adds value to the lar-
ger KT landscape by bringing attention to a broader
notion of “knowledge” than that represented by research
findings.
Methods
We used a narrative approach [34] for this pilot study,
in which people make sense of their life experiences by
telling stories [35,36]. This approach allowed the public
health practitioners to retell and reconstruct the process
of program planning in which they had recently been
involved, and thus provided insight into the role that
tacit knowledge played in the process [22]. The explora-
tory nature of the study led us to use a small sample
and select a limited number of convenience sites. The
research question was: how do public health practi-
tioners use tacit knowledge for program planning?
Convenience sampling was used to select two public
health units in Ontario, Canada; both units are situated in
urban centres that also serve rural populations living
around their urban cores. One team from each of the two
public health units was invited to participate in the study.
Inclusion criteria for participant teams were: they had to
have at least three members, including one manager, and
they had to have been involved in program planning in the
last two years. Program planning involved the develop-
ment or refinement of a health promotion initiative, such
as a social marketing campaign to encourage breast cancer
screening or a diabetes prevention cooking skills program
for youth. Administrative staff were not considered eligible
for participation in the study.
Eliciting tacit knowledge can be methodologically
challenging given that such knowledge is difficult to
articulate and is often embedded in routine practices.
We adopted a two-step methods framework by Ambro-
sini and Bowman [22] with the specific purpose of elicit-
ing tacit knowledge: individual interviews followed by a
focus group at each site. Individual interviews provided
participants with the opportunity to first generate narra-
tives without cues from other team members. The inter-
viewer encouraged participants to tell stories about the
strategies that they had used during the program plan-
ning process.
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team members would generate additional or different
pieces of tacit knowledge about the program planning
process. We developed a ten-item focus group guide
(see Additional File 1: Focus Group Guide). Participants
were asked to think about a recent program that all the
team members present had been involved in planning
(and that had been described in the individual interview)
and to walk through the steps that were involved in the
planning process. Participants also were asked to use
markers and flip chart paper to construct a visual map
of the steps involved in their program planning. Accord-
ing to Ambrosini and Bowman [22], causal or concept
maps are representations of individuals’ experience of
reality that emphasize the causal connections or links
between events. They are a means of eliciting tacit
knowledge because they tend to focus on action and
skills. As described by Hoffman [37], eliciting knowledge
in this manner supports the individual to build up a
representation of their domain knowledge. Causal maps
place concepts in relation to one another and show
interrelationships at a detailed, micro-level. The maps
form a collective representation of reality and were built
as a group activity.
The interviews and focus groups were digitally
recorded and transcribed verbatim for analysis. Inter-
views were analyzed first to identify concepts that were
then introduced during focus groups as the basis for the
causal map [22]. Data were analyzed through a combi-
nation of content analysis and thematic comparison
[38,39]. Three team members (JB, MM, and an addi-
tional researcher) coded two transcripts individually,
looking for references to tacit and explicit knowledge.
They then came together to compare the emergent
codes and to construct a nineteen-item codebook,
including definitions and examples for each code (see
Additional File 2: Codebook for Qualitative Analysis).
The entire team reviewed the codebook and definitions
to ensure clarity. These three researchers went on to
code the transcripts iteratively, allowing for on-going
development of the codebook. For example, new codes
emerged inductively and codes were also combined to
reduce overlap. The coded transcripts were discussed,
challenged and interpreted by the team as a whole. Ana-
lysis was aided by QSR N7. The causal maps were not
analyzed because it was difficult to reconstruct at what
point in the focus group an item had been added to the
map, and when connections were made between the dif-
ferent items. We did not seek permission from the
ethics boards to film the process because we had not
considered the benefits of doing so when designing the
study.
Each interviewer corrected and verified their tran-
scripts by listening to the interview and reviewing the
transcribed text. Transcripts were then shared with
interview and focus group participants (member check-
ing) to ensure accuracy, and corrections were noted.
The team reduced threats to interpretation by having
multiple researchers read and analyze the data indepen-
dently and then come together for team analysis [40].
Informed consent was obtained from all study partici-
pants prior to participation in interviews and focus
groups. This study was approved by the University of
Ottawa ethics committee, as well as the University of
Western Ontario ethics review board and the relevant
Public Health Unit ethics committees.
Results
There were five participants at the first site. This
included one manager and four public health nurses, all
of whom were female. The team was comprised of fairly
experienced staff; the average time working in public
health was 19.25 years with a range from seven to 30
years. The participants had been working on that parti-
cular team for an average of seven years with a range
from five to 12 years. At the second site, five partici-
pants were interviewed individually. All five participants
were nurses and all were female. The average period
working in public health was 8.8 years with a range
from 2 to 20 years. The average number of years on
that particular team was 2.8 years with a range from six
months to five years. Ten in-person individual inter-
views of approximately 30 to 45 minutes in length were
conducted. Four participants attended the focus group
at the first site, and four participated at the second site.
Each group produced a causal map that stimulated a
rich focus group discussion; the maps themselves were
not analyzed (see Additional File 3: Causal Map from
O n eS i t e )t os e eh o wt h ec h a i no fe v e n t sw a ss k e t c h e d
out and how elements that contributed to the pathway
were added during the discussion.
The findings highlighted two major aspects of knowl-
edge that emerged from the data: the use of tacit knowl-
edge and the integration of tacit and explicit knowledge.
Tacit knowledge in line with our working definition
offered in the Background included: past experiences,
organization-specific knowledge, community contextual
knowledge, and the recognition of the tacit knowledge
of others. A broad range of explicit knowledge drawn
on by participants included: research literature, the
Internet, popular magazines, formal assessments (sur-
veys and interviews), and legislation and regulations.
The Use of Tacit Knowledge in Public Health Program
Planning
Past Experiences: Personal and Professional
Past experiences, both personal and professional, were a
source of knowledge for program planning. When
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gram on how to effectively discipline adolescents, one
participant explained that they had drawn on experi-
ences with their own children to inform programs:
I think some of it is often influenced by the stage of
life you’re in yourself, right, too. If you’ve got young
kids for you it’s easier... so because I was at a stage
of life where my son was a little older, I worked on
the one [program] that was dealing with the adoles-
cent stage of life and I found that much more inter-
esting for me. I could pick lots of examples...
scenarios that were common... that we were living
through and ‘Yeah, I’ve had to deal with this’. (Focus
Group)
Personal experiences, such as going to a movie thea-
tre, and observing food portions, was a form of tacit
knowledge that shaped a public health program in one
health unit. Observations of food portions that are com-
monly consumed might lead a public health program
planner to consider interventions aimed at reducing
such portion sizes or raising awareness about the
impact.
...And also from, just what we see in the public. Like,
I’m appalled when I go to a movie theatre and I see
what people eat when they’re sitting there. Like,
especially the portion sizes just blow me away.
(Focus Group)
All of the participants in this study had been active in
public health planning for several years. As a result, they
had accumulated experientialk n o w l e d g et h r o u g ht h e i r
professional lives about strategies for successfully plan-
ning and implementing programs. For example, partici-
p a n t sk n e wf r o mp a s te x p e r i e n c et h a ti no r d e rt om o v e
a school health program forward, having face-to-face
contact with school principals likely would be more suc-
cessful than relying purely on the distribution of written
material, like email. For the participants in this study,
this assumption was based on a trial and error approach
of what had worked in the past.
That’s experience, because I think we found that so
many things that you just hand out, they get lost in
the shuffle. So you really have to do that personal
contact with people, and we sent it out electronically
to give them the ‘heads up’ that it was coming
really...But electronically, like to go into a school in
September is almost, it’s ridiculous, because I think
they probably open their inbox in September and
there’s like 2000 emails...I think all the [public health
team’s] ideas are from experience. I think so. It
wasn’t based on research...We know that works,
right? And every school is different. (Focus Group)
Other examples of experiential knowledge included
knowing who to contact for information, how to get
buy-in from external partners, and when and how to
assume leadership. Often the tacit knowledge acquired
through personal and professional domains is combined
in new ways - ways that might not conform to tradi-
tional evidence-based practice procedures - to meet the
demands of a particular situation, as described below.
“It’s a wealth of information that, that’sh e l dw i t h i n
our brain, that often is not tapped into unless you’re
asked or put in a position like I was, that I’ve got to
start finding research to validate my, my proposal.
And it’s then you start realizing that we have a
wealth of knowledge all around us. Um, we all, we
all try to sort of be current with the issue and ah,
the piece that we’re lacking, or learning right now is
the legislation piece. (Interview)
Organization-Specific Knowledge
Participants described the collectively held common
knowledge that is taken for granted by employees of their
organization. They described a type of organization-spe-
cific knowledge pertaining to core program elements. For
example, each of the participants in one of the health
units talked about the four components of school health.
Although some participants could not remember where
the components originated, they were all aware that they
were integral to public health program planning.
We looked at the 4 components of comprehensive
school health. They’ve been there forever, for a long
time. I’m not even sure where they came from.
(Focus Group)
Participants reflected on organizational practices, or a
“way of doing things”, that likely had not been captured in
writing anywhere. They spoke about people in the organi-
zation (often using ‘we’) adopting practices that they
would automatically apply and transfer when planning and
implementing work on new issues and programs.
“We’d done one maybe two years previously around
r a v e s .A n ds ot h e r ew a sa l r e a d y ,s o r to f ,f o rt h o s e
would been around awhile [interruption by another
participant: “It was a format"], an established way.”
(Focus Group)
This represents a type of programmatic-corporate
knowledge that employees drew upon in the process of
program refinement and redesign.
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Local contextual knowledge is the intimate knowledge
that one attains through familiarity with the local envir-
onment in which the public health program will be
implemented. For one group of participants, local con-
textual knowledge was represented in the in-depth and
nuanced knowledge they had about individual schools;
they were familiar with the cycles and rhythms that
took place over the day, month, and year; they could see
what the students were eating for lunch; they heard out-
of-breath students pant in the gym, and they understood
the idiosyncrasies of particular school committees.
This contextual knowledge informed efforts to tailor
programs to the distinctive needs of individual schools.
For example, contextual knowledge about the differ-
ences in lunch suppliers for rural and urban schools was
brought into consideration during decision-making
about criteria for a particular healthy eating program:
T h ec o u n t ys c h o o l sd o n ’t have hot lunch suppliers
like they do in the city. In the city they have a hot
lunch, a company that will provide a package deal
for a hot lunch, whereas the county schools don’t
have that. (Focus Group)
Being physically present at the location in which a
program was being carried out allowed participants to
gain a deeper understanding of program impacts
through participant observation. A manager recounted a
story about a young student who was involved in plan-
ning a school safety program. The manager described
the lasting impression of hearing and watching this
young child get involved in program planning. Local
contextual knowledge allowed the manager to under-
stand the impacts of public health programs and was a
powerful complement to the knowledge gained through
explicit research literature.
I can still see her face, she was just beaming; they
were talking about physical activity and trying to
come up with a winter wonderland kind of thing
and they were talking about having a contest of
building snow forts and she said, you know, ‘don’t
you think that we should think about the safety fac-
tor of building snow forts’ ...So I think, there is lots
of literature to support this, but there’sn o t h i n g
quite like seeing it with your own eyes. (Focus
Group)
Recognizing the Tacit Knowledge of Others
Another source of knowledge for participants was the
knowledge held by others. Sometimes these were profes-
sionals on the program planning team, such as the dieti-
tian or the librarian. Expert knowledge was also
acquired by enlisting help from community members
such as students, teachers, principals, custodians and
parents when a program was being planned.
One participant explained that the expert knowledge
from the dietitian on the team was utilized during the
planning of a healthy eating program.
We showed the [nutritionists] what we had done.
For example we were putting down serving sizes,
because a lot of people don’tk n o ww h a tas e r v i n g
size is. Like a glass of juice is really only a half a
cup, that’s a serving, not a full cup. And so ...the
[nutritionists] made sure it was accurate and ...gave
us their feedback. (Focus Group)
Some participants described a shift in the way in
which this type of knowledge was exchanged and
accessed within public health over time. In particular,
some participants explained the change from a silo
model of practice to a more interdisciplinary model.
For one participant, this shift in the model made
expert knowledge more accessible. She commented
that other teams within the health unit, health inspec-
tors, and nutritionists were now “just phone calls
away”.
We’ve got a chronic disease and injury prevention
team. We can go to them if there’sp h y s i c a la c t i v -
ity, or if there’s smoking issues; we can access the
inspectors, infectious diseases, you know, whatever.
We talk as nurses, we talk with the other profes-
sionals who are here too. So they’re always just
phone calls away. It’s great...It used to be we never
worked with health inspectors about anything, and
we only had one nutritionist who was trying to
meet the needs for everybody; now they’re incorpo-
rated as members of different teams and there’sa
lot more, to go outside of your own silos. (Focus
Group)
At one study site, much of the acknowledgement of
external tacit knowledge related to how participants
involved community partners in program planning
and implementation processes. This knowledge
included a set of community development skills: net-
working, seeking information from the target popula-
tion and involving them in the planning process to
facilitate program uptake. Working with partners with
different interests, agendas and mandates, and know-
ing how to involve them in the planning process
required both skills and contextual knowledge that
seemed to be tacitly held.
Another participant commented on the key role that
local experts play in program planning. This participant
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cess of programs.
I find that when you’re working with, when you’re
trying to address a population, so for us it was the
kids, and this is a JK to 6 school, the kids that are
on this committee are grades 4 to grade 6, and so
we asked the children, the students, ‘how do you
think they can get this across?’ Would announce-
ments be enough? No, because they don’t listen to
announcements. Would putting up posters be
enough? No, that wouldn’t be enough, we need to
generate excitement; we need to do something that
really makes it fun and they all said, ‘kids love com-
petition’. (Focus Group)
Parents, teachers, principals and custodians were also
viewed as providing valuable expert knowledge that
influenced public health program planning.
The Use of Explicit Knowledge in Program Planning
The participants also described explicit knowledge as
integral to planning throughout the interviews and focus
groups. Explicit knowledge included research evidence,
grey literature, the Internet, popular magazines, formal
evaluations and assessments of programs by the public
health unit, and government legislation and regulations.
Some participants noted that explicit information was
sometimes disregarded if it did not support the direc-
tions or priorities of those involved in planning. Accord-
ing to one participant, program planning is at times
more influenced by who is around the table, what they
feel comfortable doing, and how much energy they have
than by explicit knowledge obtained through analyzing
data or established ‘best practices’.
Integrating and Reconciling Tacit and Explicit Knowledge
Overlaps between explicit and tacit knowledge occurred
when respondents described organizational structures
and procedures, talked about the integration of informa-
tion from actual data with experiential knowledge, or
described ways in which they attempted to fulfill the
health unit’s mandate. Participants provided several
examples in which tacit and explicit knowledge sources
were deliberately combined in planning, as illustrated
below:
You never have the full picture, one of the reasons
we’re going to be looking at our assumptions in that
planning meeting is that there isn’t enough data and
we have to supplement the data with what we think
we know through our experiences and sometimes
even just what we see over and over on television.
Bringing that to the table and giving it its proper
w e i g h tb u tm a k i n gi tp a r to ft h ew h o l e ,t h a tw h o l e
picture that we’re looking at. (Interview)
One participant described the process of drawing on
multiple sources, beginning with explicit knowledge and
then incorporating practical organizational and contex-
tual knowledge when making decisions about program
planning and priorities.
One, we’ll have the literature, what the literature
says. So we’ll say ok, this is what we should be
doing, can we do it? Then we look at very practical
day-to-day realities. Do we have anyone to work
with? Cause it, with this work we can’td oi ta l o n e ,
there’s too many people in ["X” location]. How
many staff do we have? How much time can some-
o n ed e d i c a t et ot h i s ?W h a t ’s the skill set of the peo-
ple who’db ew o r k i n go ni t ?D ow eh a v ea n y
resources? Is there any interest in the community?
(Interview)
The data demonstrated that the combined use of
explicit and tacit knowledge was a commonly cited
occurrence.
Discussion
This pilot study demonstrated how tacit knowledge, in
addition to explicit knowledge, was drawn upon in the
everyday lived reality of front-line public health workers.
I tm i g h tb ea r g u e dt h a tt a c i tk n o w l e d g ee v e ne x e r t e da
greater influence on program planning than research
evidence. There is a growing understanding that “getting
evidence into practice” is a complex process that
involves different disciplinary approaches, beliefs, values
and worldviews [41]. Even explicit evidence-based medi-
cine rests on a foundation of implicit tacit knowledge
[42]. In particular, there is a growing awareness of the
different preferences for various types of knowledge in
particular contexts. For example, Estabrooks et al [43]
found many sources of practice knowledge utilized by
nurses in tertiary-level hospitals in Alberta and Ontario.
Through ethnographic interviews and participant obser-
vation they found that nurses relied on social interac-
tions, experience, documents, and ap r i o r iknowledge
[43]. The authors found that nurses frequently privilege
and prefer experiential knowledge to more traditional
formal sources (i.e. books, journals). Our findings agree
with those of Rycroft-Malone et al. [44], who developed
a taxonomy of knowledge sources including research,
professional knowledge/clinical practice, local informa-
tion, and patient experiences/preferences. Our methods
(narrative approach, concept maps) and findings also
move beyond these studies in that they demonstrate
how expertise, experience and context are used as a
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i.e., how tacit knowledge functions for the knower.
Participants in this study referred to tacit knowledge
both at an individual and collective level. Other
researchers have identified this additional layer of
knowledge that is held collectively by health care teams
[30-32]. These researchers also highlight the important
element of time for accumulating shared understand-
ings. Furthermore, in terms of teams, the findings from
this pilot study suggest that a much wider range of sta-
keholders should be involved in a public health-based
KT process. Community partners (school principals, tea-
chers, students, community committees, police, etc) are
involved in the public health planning process. While
these stakeholders bring a wealth of tacit knowledge to
public health practice, the involvement of these stake-
holders in KT strategies has received limited attention.
The community-based participatory research body of
work provides an excellent starting point for working
with community members, and readers are directed to
Lencucha et al. [45] and Kothari and Armstrong [46] for
detailed discussions about the relationship between this
research approach and KT. Strategies that recognize and
support the use of tacit knowledge, such as communities
of practice or networks, may be important components
of a comprehensive approach to KT. These strategies
would support the perspective that tacit knowledge is
conveyed through personal interactions and the con-
struction of a shared understanding. It is difficult to
determine from our study whether traditional group
planning meetings are more in keeping with explicit
knowledge sharing or whether they also function to sup-
port tacit knowledge, i.e., dialogue and shared
understandings.
The findings also point to the many differing contexts
(e.g., each school setting) faced by public health teams;
this creates an interesting challenge in the integration of
explicit and tacit knowledge that is distinct from much
of the literature which assumes a common organiza-
tional context. This implies the importance of examin-
ing KT in situ or within the messy team-based contexts
in which knowledge is negotiated, co-developed and
played out. Examining KT by extracting individuals
from the social and political contexts in which knowl-
edge and evidence comes to be recognized and legiti-
mated may lead to a superficial analysis. In situ research
could reveal the factors or processes that are used to
assess the validity of various sources of tacit knowledge
(e.g., to distinguish between prejudice and fact).
To summarize, this preliminary work is novel in that
it provides systematic data about tacit knowledge in the
public health context, where variable amounts of litera-
ture-based intervention recommendations are available
for planning. This study is also important for the
broader KT research field, which tends to focus on indi-
vidual clinicians or organizational-level supports; this
study was designed to showcase the knowledge transla-
tion occurring among teams. In terms of study implica-
tions, the way in which explicit and tacit knowledge are
integrated might be one of the most important aspects
in the exploration of KT, and may shed light on new
approaches to strengthening KT in public health. We
might ask: where does tacit knowledge begin, and where
and how does it overlap with explicit knowledge, if at
all? What factors influence the interface between tacit
and explicit knowledge and how do these vary during
the program planning and evaluation cycle? This infor-
mation can be used to determine when to encourage
the appropriate use of tacit knowledge vis-à-vis explicit
knowledge. For example, one might predict and then
examine if tacit knowledge can support the contextual
adaptation of explicit knowledge (e.g., research findings)
so that they are relevant and applicable to local popula-
tions and conditions. The key message arising from this
work is that for more successful KT initiatives we ought
to consider the role of tacit knowledge in intervention
design, implementation protocols and/or in understand-
ing the underlying mechanisms related to knowledge
creation, dissemination and utilization.
As this was an exploratory pilot study, the findings are
not meant to be generalized to a larger population. In
terms of limitations, the small sample size might have
prevented a range of tacit knowledge experiences to
emerge, and the self-reported data may not be as accu-
rate as other forms of data collection. Also, some read-
ers who use a different definition of tacit knowledge
may question whether the findings align with their defi-
nition of tacit knowledge; this is an issue of scholarly
debate and we invite further dialogue about the concept.
Readers are reminded that our findings about tacit
knowledge are contextually bound and pertain to a spe-
cific sense of tacit knowledge. We note that the findings
were seen as credible by front-line practitioners [47].
The main strength of this study is that we used a theo-
retically informed narrative approach - asking public
health practitioners to describe and collectively map
their planning processes - to mitigate the effect of recall
bias and to uncover the taken-for-granted nature of par-
ticular practices. The value of this study is as a spring-
board to better understanding the role of tacit
knowledge in public health and to start building theory
in the area. Future studies are called for to determine
w h i c ht y p e so fk n o w l e d g ea r ed r a w nu p o ni nv a r i o u s
circumstances. For instance, are tacit and explicit knowl-
edge viewed differently at various decision-making levels
for public health programs (i.e., front-line, managers,
directors, medical officers of health)? Can we assume
that other public health professionals (i.e. inspectors,
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view tacit and explicit knowledge in the same ways? The
results of this study provide support for further investi-
gation of the role of tacit knowledge in the planning
and delivery of health services.
Conclusions
This pilot study indicates a need to broaden the scope
of knowledge translation to include other forms of
knowledge beyond formal, explicit knowledge acquired
through research. Tacit knowledge is multifaceted and
drawn from individual professional experiences as well
as through shared understandings that develop with
team members (co-workers and stakeholders) over time.
Further, tacit knowledge seems to play an important
role in making sense of, and implementing, explicit
information. The area is ripe for further research, and
we have suggested a few avenues of inquiry. The role of
tacit knowledge has important implications for knowl-
edge translation strategies, which until now have
emphasized needs related to acquiring, assessing and
applying explicit research literature. Optimal KT strate-
gies can lead to improved public health programs and
services, and/or more effective delivery of such services.
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